Academic Discipline Grouping for Wang Award

Visual and Performing Arts and Letters
Art, Music, Theatre Arts, Dance
Foreign Languages
English, Comparative Literature
Classics
Humanities
Linguistics, Speech Communication
Philosophy, Religious Studies

Natural Sciences, Mathematical and Computer Sciences and Engineering
Biology, Biochemistry, Ecology, Microbiology, Genetics, Toxicology Chemistry,
Physics, Astronomy, Geology, Earth Science, Meteorology, Oceanography
Mathematics, Statistics
Computer Science, Information Systems
all forms of Engineering
Environmental Science

Social and Behavioral Sciences and Public Service
Psychology, Human Development
Public Administration, Recreation Administration
Social Work, Gerontology
Deaf Studies
Criminal Justice/Criminology
Anthropology, Archeology
Economics
History
Geography
Political Science, International Relations
Sociology
Ethnic Studies (including Asian American Studies, African American Studies, Native
American Studies, Mexican-American/Chicano/Latino Studies)
Urban Studies
Labor Studies
Cultural Resources Management
Area Studies (including American Studies, Asian Studies, European Studies, etc.), Women's Studies

**Education, and Professional and Applied Sciences**
Professional Preparation of Teachers, Curriculum and Instruction, Educational Leadership/Administration, Special Education
Speech Pathology and Audiology/Communicative Disorders
Library and Information Science
Counseling
Kinesiology/Physical Education
Industrial Arts, Industrial Technology
Agriculture, Agronomy, Soil Science, Animal Science, Horticulture
Dietetics/Nutritional Science, Forestry, Natural Resources Management,
Architecture, Environmental Design, Interior Design, Landscape Architecture,
Urban/Rural/Regional Planning,
Business (including Accounting, Marketing, Management, Finance, Hospitality Management, Human Resources Management, etc.),
Public Relations, Journalism, Mass Communication, Radio-TV-Film, Advertising,
Health Science, Nursing, Health Care Management, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, Public Health, Genetic Counseling, Biomedical Clinical Science,
Radiological Health Physics,
Family and Consumer Sciences, Child Development, Apparel Merchandising and Management,
Marine Transportation
Fire Protection Administration